No. F. 21(74) Agri (SS)/2016-17/1489
Government of Tripura
Department of Agriculture.

Dated, Agartala, the 28/07/2017.

To
Mr. V.N. Kale
Additional Commissioner (M&T)
Government of India,
Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers’ Welfare,
Deptt. of Agriculture, Cooperation and Farmers’ Welfare
(Mechanization & Technology Division)
New Delhi-110001.

TeleFax No. 011-23387200
Email: kalevn2000@yahoo.co.in

Subject: Details of the Custom Hiring Centres/ Hi-Tech Hubs/ Farm Machinery Banks-reg.


Sir,

In reference to above, this is to send herewith the details of the Farm Machinery Banks established in Tripura under the scheme Sub-Mission on Agricultural Mechanization (SMAM) of NMAET (Annexure-A).

This is for favour of kind information and doing the needful.

Yours faithfully,

Enclo: As stated.

(Dr. D. P. Sarkar)
Director of Agriculture
Tripura
## Establishment of Farm Machinery Banks under the scheme Sub Mission on Agricultural Machanization of NMAET in the State of Tripura.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of beneficiary</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Mobile No./ Phone No.</th>
<th>Details of machinery available with quantity of each</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bhai Bhai SHG</td>
<td>Masima, Kathalia RD Block under Sepahijala District.</td>
<td></td>
<td>8730988604</td>
<td>Tractor with trailer= 1 No. Power Tiller = 3 Nos.</td>
<td>Functional.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>